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J. W. U ILCIUI. U. uf Pul. 

A* »a> predicted. live Iimtiucrativ 
'lair « mniiiuB at brand inland an 
l umlt) of tid» >erk. lie aiuntl 
Bpl.«i dn ©ax attuned uwirr U an 
otmMiuiar majority. and I'tvrle* 
Kruii Ur >4» uiim uBOrr of tlie 
rival ti.©adrd util* m bed detuu- 
rtatir IiubU. ©a- I veined under an 
naiudir of anii-opuoci ©entimeaL. 
ii«r onteauun dsui* tail after mid 
01(1.1 of liial day Ur ecming lieing 
xperrt in tperies br Kn an pkadinr 
mu. ilk parti to take <«n county 
option. atirii ©ax ux«vied ©it! a 
•ItiriMind of xpeeriiex a«rainxt hi* 
daod b» mi inefi ax Mike Harriot: 
bun and man* uUnerx of t lie part 
leader*. 1 *•(■*> a-fart comex before 
live people a» an eaponent of tbe 
«kna». bre»erx and dixti'ler*. and 
■ ill be buried mj deep tldx fall 
beneath tbe Moral Xifli of tile 
prop*e U*at it © all ti »l eien br tieara 
of a* a force of <-'«x juroe m Xe 
tea.'ka for year* hi omr P.vor old 
dmurraUr dnir. uabfwd from iter 
©eat on tbe dean*'ratte donkey anti 
lutrfrd ©itii derixjon- it look© very 
ntnrb nun a> if Jim Hah.uian ©ill u 
tbe aummg dnum-nta candidate lot 
f»*cnut of Nebraska 

Tl* Hepublican State Convention j 
at Linrola TuMu was a whir;wind 
in favor of county option, a strong 
p lank being placed in the structure 
in favor of tlat addition to the i 

> m law. The convention went, 
n record as standing at least two to 

*ne in favor f c -nty option, the 
cmmtk'X wj »av its 

pleasure and will in taking upon its! 
.. ... .ti. rs the resp risibility for ind 
in !a» r of t i- advanced step and 

re than »i in. "... stand or fall in 

;« .a if. Tlie endeavor on the fart 
f tlie :. inority to avoid incurporat 

Ing a county option plank w as met> 
• Hi. -a d* sive defeat on a roll | 
-a r 11.. an p.tioti of a sulisiitute j 
f-r tlie county op" i.;n pilauk tlat it 
• a> not rirriuvi necessary t» ■ have a i 
ti -a on tl. adop-tion of the plat- 
form as a wi *,e and said psatform 
was ad* plod t y a viva voce vote amid 
s^ b a wliirlwiml of "ayes” that the 
"'wav- were but a gentle zephyr in 
c-•-uparis.m Messrs. Lady and Ald- 
rv h were br. ught before tlie con- 
v. nti u an 1 ti a t- sp- eches. liotti be- 
ing met wi".: nthu'iasai and friend- 

as, ,a -se. bat tlat which met Mr. 
i or: was *■• vcrwlie'miiig that it 

was mt is- s-ary to await tlie action 
of live p.aioirru committee to know 
t. .-. .—.a:-" : .at :. thing short of 
a pain are! forceful e, -nty option 
p.an* »is lb- received and adopted. 
1: was of t:*e greatest and most 
nr.* -4m. -nveriti ns lieki by the 
r. an p an n n any years, and 
Und* tbe j.in an** (uivocably to tlie 
adnuniagxatiun and with spars, m- 

•rrr-: .• ■ 
s a ,-d uitra insurgent 

a_s. jj, il,i by ~ ucli pi rates as 

Fran* Harris n and his i,k. 

In t. e r : *n f representative 
ii ;s nty tins fall, tlie que~- 

*. n ‘t ..nty p.:i-n is slarply 
drawn Tiiere are ««niy two candi- 
:j pri’i.ar.. W > Waite 
f.*r tie- republican nomination and 
I. ..is Kcifi *r tl*e dem<« ratli" noiui- 
nari**n. tael are goal men. are 

friends .f tie-Northwestern editor, 
and in tl«r bu'iriess. commercial and 

.a worldaree-tee ,ieil and honored 
ns In p*. i*i. — Ik wever. Mr. 

Wi> rep.rose Ms tlie p ,i. ie~ of the, 
r*, tot,-an party, while Mr Hein is j 
i- rat the stauncliest kind. 

-men can tew or-, 

t: y —.»d by tlieir larty ad- 
brrents and *n> » tlat eueh will| 

:•! .d ti»e tei »-*.s of hi'party. Hut’ 
tt -re i- one *p. *->t n lefore tlie pub-! 

wL*h -een- to oversladow a,i: 
i.* r- in tie r. —-nt campaign, and 

tlat is as to wiietiier tlie entire 
peop.e of tie- county shall lave a j 

i Otter t. *te 'll The l*» /e quest i< ,n 
« _nty optii n ii,rails tlat tlie people 
f :*,eco_nty u*.si,i- ..f tie towns 

s J ,ave toe rig. ". t.> register their 
v *«- f.-r r ugainst tlie license of 
sp-in*. u-uuJt or vinous liquors' 
'within tie* nt.n*' of tlie county. 

\ga.iis*. .nty ,*• i-*n means that 
ti ~> nu. tlie ities. t<wiis 
and villa. say as to 
wlietber »ui b *4,11 lie sold within 
sa,d :i.-r»i- i;- it.-s. Hat is a clear 
pn»|wdtiiin. ( oonty option does not! 
say y<*u must necessarily be in favor 

lie at*hiti n : the saloons. but 
:i -ists ::.*t the taxuer *1ki trades in, 
t an a lave a v ice in saying 

er tlie re shall be or not. Is 
t * r* anything w rong in that? T Link 

o-r. Mr. Waite represent* the 
i." .’ "a1. r : 

*: i.*■ Mr io ;n j. p-r* -.-tits the <>ppas- 
p-inioti This is in, question 

", at will ,J»- the CO* Ti,.Ii of Mr. 
or Mr Hein, i u |ans- 

!i.«i* and of party domination are 
i* i—iad *ed by fois a.'.-absorbing 

tiieuie And tie-re you have the 
♦- situation in a nutsliell. 

'* r under -late of July 17th, 
ut seat:.* from or friend. C. C. 
• 

_ — *- and »if*- » -uid sail 
at *i»ii,ng by the •• Jefferson'' for 

\;a-*a. Friend t arisen takes oeva- 
-piea* a warm word for the 

', i- io A E. « ady for g 
n r. laving known him intimately 
arid been connected with him in 
•osiim -s r- .ati ns for many years in 

past, and ;-r .iiouiKes him a* in 
*.»ry way calculated to make an 

a g .v ,-rnor. siiould he be success- 
in ti.e primary and regular elec- 

ts *n Tie Northwestern editor has 
n-ver met Mr. Lady, nor lave we any 

■Ultimate kli. a ieiige of his qualities 
hand, iieart and brain, save which 

*n..wii r< 
ta". i .n over tin state is publicly given 
•ut hut the endorsement of such 
men as < { i arisen is sufficient to 
as- re u- that the pie. p!eof Nebraska 

•sod not go v rung ineievating such 
a u.ui t. the .iglu st official pxisiiion ! in Uie state. 

In an alu-r roluam we publish the 
•aid .f Frank K lieeman of Kearney 

f a congress from this, tlie Sixth 
ln-tri-1 TV- Northwestern is frank 

ii‘< -- it I- against Mr. tieeman's 
•nbe«: i'ii til hi’ he is the proper man 
■ represent this district instead of 
ui present member. Hon. M. 1'. 

Kinkaid. t t jr reasons are quite 
plain. > me four years since. Frank 
lieeman stumped this senatorial dis- 

: in •p;«.*Mti 'ii to our republican 
andidatr. Mi Thompson of Kaverina, 

for ’he stat« senate, making a foul 
tirade ataitist Mr Thompson. one 
distin l time, we well remember, in 
t»»e opera house in this city. and in 
support of the fusion candidate. Had 
tiw-re been ladies in the audience. 
Mr. lieeman s language would not 
iiave been so offensive, could not 
ave been ami the ladies remained 

in the Tail. I his is plain language, 
twit those piesent will and do well 
remeinlwr Uie event and lave not 
forgotten Uie occasion. This is 
enough to «ause us to decline to 
-upport Uie candidacy of a man who 
will adow I unself to so far forget 
a hat right-minded decencv would 
suggest and what should not have 

bed forth from a man who ex- 
pects and o« ires the support of 
republicans for such an exalted ollice. 
H er. again, we fail to understand 
wiat.it anything. Mr. lieeman has 
'l"«e that should cause the repub- 

an- of 11 hi_• Sixti turn -j.t jr 
lacks Lf-.n Congressman Kinkaid. 
who lia- proved a friend to tlie people ■>f tlie district and done more Tor 
•i.em Uan las any congressman in 
tlie history vd the district. The 
Kinkaid sectional homestead law is 
>f itself enough to cause tlie return 
f M. P. Kinkaid to the lower house 
f congress, and this is onlv one of 

•lie many things lie has none of va-t 
*A*fielii t<» Uiousands of the people of 
Uie Sixth district Mr lieeman has 
t»en a earn! date for either congress 
r some oilier ollice for the jiast 

do/eti or more years, but we have no 
di-tim-t r.■collectiv>n of his having ion.- anyth, ng of great or ordinary 
merit emit n g him to receive said 
ii iminaii'tn for congress and the sub- 
sequent defeat of Mr. Kinkaid. The 
V rti.western iias no tight with Mr. 
Ikcinan Personally, lie is a pleas- 
ant and r mpanionable man. but 
politically i- not tlie man wltom 
Uie republican- could wish to sue 
•cod the pre-ent congressman. That 
hi- tight on our congressman die not 
consumate in defeat does hot lesser 
the offense. 

A STATEMENT EROM 
CONGRESSMAN KINKAID 

To My Esteemed Constituents; 
Upon the advice of many voters, I 

have become a candidate for a re- j 

nomination for Congress by the pri- j 
mary election to be held August Iff 
During the present Congress I have 
faithfully supported the policies pur- | 
sued and legislation recommended by 1 

Roosevelt, when President, adopted 
and promoted by President Taft, as 

evidenced by the excellent measures 

enacted at the recent session. In re- 

vising the tariff. T strived to have 
lumber and barbed wire placed upon 
the free list, and voted on separate 
schedules for revision downward gen- 
erally. hut after the bill had been 
in the Senate and in conference, it 
had to be voted upon as an entirety, 
with the alternative to pass it or de- 
feat it and leave in operation the 
old law. A majority, including dem- 
ocrats with republicans, prevented a 

greater reduction of the rates. I fa- 
vor the increase of the authority of 
the tariff board recently authorized 
and that in the future revisions be 
made of single schedules, when condi- 
tions warrant it. rather than that all 
schedules be revised! at the same 

time, thus preventing "log rolling" by 
protected interests. 1 favor the adop- 
tion of the proposed amendment to 

the Constitution of the United States 
permitting the taxing of large in- 
comes; also, the election of Senators 
by direct vote. 

As about three-fifths of the an- 

nouncements of my competitor con- 

sists of an attack upon my record. I 
shall give it such brief notice as the 
nature hereof will permit. The ref- 
erence incidentally occurring last win 
ter in the Ballinger-P'nchot investiga- 
tion to my purchase of a quarter-sec 
tion of coal land in Alaska, carried 
with it the information, derived from 
official source, that the transaction 

M. P. Kinkaid. Congressman 6th Dist. 
was legitimate and straightforward; 
bat in disregard of this, to advance 
his own candidacy, my competitor 
questions its regularity. It was be- 
cause vinly of the fact that Mr. Bal- 
linger, as my attorney, had passed on 

the title to the property, before he 
was Secretary of the Interior, when 
in the practice of law at Seattle, that 
the transaction was mentioned at all. 
Xo government official has pretended 
that I did what was wrong or im- 
proper. Giavis. special agent and at- 
torney for the government in coal land 
matters, in substance, swore there 
was nothing contained in the 
transaction on the part of either 
Ballinger or myself that was 

wrong Brandeis. attorney for Pin- 
chot. said : "We have looked into 
the case carefully. • • » There is 
nothing wrong or improper. * * * 

Mr Kinkaid has nothing to conceal in 
this matter as far as I know.” My 
purchase was made of the entryman 
who had an equitable title which the 
law permits to be assigned or deeded, 
for which I paid $2,800.00. and to se- 

cure a patent, must yet pay the gov- 
ernment price of $10.00 per acre. I 
have not made a coal land entry. If 
the entry of my grantor was made in 
good faith, and the law in other re- 

spects has been complied with, a pat- 
ent will be granted; otherwise not. 
Certainly, the government is secure, 
because its officials have the exclu- 
sive determination of these questions. 

In refutation of the implied accusa- 

tion by my competitor, that I have 
evaded voting, "insurged at home and 
stood pat in Washington,” I cite a 

i»oriion of a testimonial written by 
Howard R. Hinshaw. Secretary to 
Congressman Hinshaw, as follows: 
Hen. M P. Kinkaid. 
My Dear Sir:—Complying with your re- 

;uest. I have made a careful compilation 
of your votes of the present session•• to 
!ur.- 'th. when the last volume of the 
Record was Issued, for the purpose of 
usv-ertulning your relative standing as to 
faithful Attendance and recorded vote** 
You rank a fraction of a vote higher than 
the average of the votes express.nl by the 
lour members found to Ik- the highest, 
other than yourself.•• The Reeord does 
not in a single instance indicate that you 
have undertaken to dodge or evade any 
vote You voted "present” once only 

1 upon a roll call for the purpose of aseer- 
: t.Lining the presence of a quorum.** You 
j have not i>alred your vote in a single In- 

st.true. i’pon all motions or resolutions 
concerning amendments to the rules, or 
with reference to the Sp.-akersliip. you 
have voted consistently during the eutlre 
Congress with the progressives, or so- 
calhd "Insurgents.” 

Verv truly, 
(Signed) HOWARD R HINSHAW.” 
I quote also: 

1 "District of Columbia. t 

City of Washington, v 

I. Alexander Mi-Doweti. Clerk of the 
House >.f Representatives of the Putted 
States, do hereby certifv that it the re- 

quest of Congressman Kinkaid. I have 
caused to lie ascertained his relative 

I standing as to attendance dining this 
; session, and his r*-ror i as to voting on 
roll ails, as compared wit!, other mem 

I tiers, and as a tesult It has been 
made to appear, and does apfiear. to ine 
that iti attendance anil th. number of 
recorded votes. Mr. Kinkaid ranks with 
members who rank the highest and 
ranks as high, if net .t fraction higher, 
than the average of four or live or 
six of the highest. 

In witness whereof. I have hereunto 
rlbed my name sad itlixe.i my of- 

ficial seal, tlds r.'.tjt day of June. A D 
tSIO. 

SEAL. 
] (Signed ALEXANDER MCDOWELL 

Thanking you for your support In 
the past, anil believing the Congres- 
sional experience I have enjoyed will 
enable me to work to a greater ad- 
vantage in the future in behalf of the 
interests of the District, your further 
support is respectfully solicited. 

M P. KIN'KAID. 

Frank Beeman has challenged Con- gressman kinkaid to a joint debate on political questions, magnaniiuous- 
n M inf 10 paf a!1 **«*“*» Of such in his intense desire to use Mr kin. kaid s well known personalin- rn make him (Beeman known through- out the district. Our congressman van hardly be expected to notice evert pestiferous insect that cr«^s las path nor should he be exp^M to advertise the perennial candid^ of a man like Beeman. whose repub- licanism is so doubtfi/l UiaThe Pcan scarcely be counted in the party at *1 

■ A,!v.-rt isramao 

Frank E. Beeman 
Republican Candidate for Congress. 

1 am a candidate 
f< r the republican 
in m ination for t\>n- 
rcss from the sixth 
district. I believe 
in pood government 
a square deal, and 
tha*. the Roosevelt 
: > : i •• 

put into operation. 
I have always toen 
op: >ed to boss r :le 
an.; mactunc w.itio. I :« .eve in 
representative government; in gov- 
ernment bv the people and not bv t e 
corporations. 1 believe in loyalty to 
rep ib'ican principles ami ti e j- v 

teethe tariff, but do not Ivheve that 
downward revision lias ixen Ih; y 
accomplished, particular! ywith ref- 
ereive to the woolen, cotton, lumber 
and " in- schedules. 

I believe a congressman should 
lave convictions and courage enougl 
to \ >te them; tliat be si ..d not 
dodge, side step and vote "pwsmt:" 
tlat lie should not insurge at home 
and stand pat at Washington. T1 at 
he should keep his anti-election 
promises and vote against Mr. Can- 
non for speaker after having prom- 
isvsi the people to do so: and he 
should not vote to tax barbed wire 
at #l.x»x» per t :* after publiclv ait-1 
nouiK'ing tl at it should la' placed on 
the free list. A congressman is elect-i 
ed bv the public and paid by the 
public to s< rve the public and n : to 
serve himself. He should Iv satis- 
tied to render ; ablk* service for the 
public salary and not seek to farther 
enrich himself at the expense of ti e 

public by acquiring coal lands in 
Alaska belonging to tl pub je 
domain. Ills duty is to conserve the 
public resources and not to absorb 
them unto 1 i \ ami Mr Kai- 
lingcr's assistance in acquiring a 
coal claim in A taska i- not sufficient 
proof of either tlie regt. arity or the 
ethics of th>- transaoli. n 

FRANK R KKEMAN. 

Congressman Kinkaid was in the 
city last evening meeting bis 1 
triends and political constituents. 
Tiiere is no doubt express 1 but that 
toe judge will win a re-nomination 
easily, having nly little .■; p -;ti i. 
and that by Frank Keeman : Kear- 
ney. whose republicanism is of such 
a doubtful nature as to preclude his 
candidacy from being taken seriously. 

We made a provoking error ast 
week. In publishing t list : can- 
didates to come be! ore the primaries, 
in that the names of Congressman 
Kinkaid and F. E.*l*eeman were in- 
a Ivertantly omitted from the list by 
the compositor. The scarcely ever 

failing accuracy of tire Northwestern 
force of comp xsitois caused the proof 
r ader to be careless last week, lienee 
tae slip mentioned above. 

At the last moment. Rod Smith of 
Ravenna, formerly private secretary 
of Congressman Green and Neville, 
when they were in the public eye. 
Med as a democratic candidate for 
s ate senator in this l«tl» district- 
lie comes out as ferninst county 
option and is out for the purpose of 
getting the democratic nomination 
away trout Mr. R densenof Kearney, 
who is out as a county option can- 
didate. This makes added interest 
in the senatorial tight am ng the 
democratic brethren in this and 
RurTalo counties. 

That is all some people seem to 
know about the quality of shingles. 
If shingles were made just to spank 
children with almost, any kind would 
do. but if you want to keep the rain 
out of your house for years without 
repair you will have to use a differ- 
ent standard to judge by. 

If You Don't 
you certainly will be punished for 
your carelessness. About the worst 
punishment that a big. grown up 

j man can receive is to know that lie 
lias been ••stung". 

Keystone Lumber Co. 
! Yards at Loup City. Ashton. liock- 
| ville, Schaupps and Arcadia. Neb. 

HAY TOOLS 

Are now the order of the day. Our stock is com- 

plete and the prices are right. 

PAYpUpSf-G ALLA WAY HPW. CO. 
■ ■ -—-—.. i— m -- ■- —— 

Free! Free! 
beginning July 1st. 1 will give fret 

with every dcren of my best pictures 
a beautiful celluloid medallion. A 
f«yv years ago I put out a great many 
o the>e pretty little svuveniis ami 
a 1 who were fortunate enough to 
> vure one will testify to their dura- 
bility ami beauty. 

Edgar Draper. 

IN MAKINh FI.Ol'R 
there is just as much deference a^ 

tweei mills and millers. 
Some mills are equipped to make 
m».u " 

r. them <-<otv ..r. ami ;» 

very few such Hour as White Satin 
by the Loop City Mill- 

At great expense we have installed 
the most modem machinery and are 

fully prepared not only to beat the 
butch" but most American millers 
as well. 

Loup City M ill & LightCo. 

‘A picture of father 
anc mother.”— 
How it wouid delight jour 
children, how mi would 
please your friends. 

Draper’s Studio 

L r ii 

THE HUDSON 
The Car that Has Done More and Better Work than 

was Ever Claimed for it. 

wf 
WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

HUDSON ROADSTER .fj.®®© 
HUDSON TOURING CAR.St, 150 

The Hudson is e big aristocratic car, with all the points of refinement shown in 
cars at a higher price. Long wheel base—110 inch, large wheels, selective sliding 
gear transmission, cylinder cast en bloc, two bearing crank shaft, preseed steel 

frame, I-beam front axle, semi-floating typeof rear aile. Hinault type of motor and 
finish and npholstering of the highest type, are points of superiority found in 
Hudson can. and in no other cars at this price. 

There is not a mechanical feature of the Hudson that has not been proven out 

thoroughly in scores of successful cars. 
a 

good territory open for sub-agents. 
We have some good territory open and solicit correspondence from energetic 

agents. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

H. E. FREDRICKSON AUTOMOBILE CO. 
OMAHA. Hi*. 

Be Sure to Look Over Our 

TRUNKS AND VAUSES 
We Have the Goods at the Right Price 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

Low Ratefc West 
And Northwest 
Round-trip tickets at Home- 
seekers' rates to the West and 
Northwest will be sold on the 
first and third Tuesdays of 
each month via the 

Union Pacific 
From February to December, 1910 
Excellent dining car meals and service 

Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National I*ark 
For full information, address your Local Ajrent 

G. W. COLLIPRIEST 

FOR THE LEADING MAKES OF 

STACKERS 
Gall and See What Gan Be Shown you. Prices 

Right. At 

T. M. Reed’s 
FENCE POSTS" 

\Vc have a good stork of lumber and all kinds of bnildins? material on hand. 
A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 

ranging >n price from 12C to 26c 
oursfKk 

10 figUr° yoUr biH^ndThow 
LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Lotto City Neb. 


